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[Washington, March 4..Publication
H of tli-e official text of tfc-e German reHply to the American proposals for a

B cessation of submarine warfare and
for free shipment of foodstuffs to

* civilian, population of belligerents "was

the only seep taken by the United
States government today in connection
with. t! :e maritime situation as it affectsneutrals.
The state department declined to

give out the text of 'American proposalsbecause they still are under considerationby Great Britain 2nJ i:er

allies. Until some reply- is received
from the allies it is unlikel1 fc at any
fiirvhf-f movp will be made by the
TJntt.J States, whose preparation <"f

a protest on Great Britain's declarationof an embargo on commerce betweenGermany and neutrals has begun?;-):«
Regarded as Interesting.

Reports from I^ondon that Great
Britain was solicitous about American

opinion on her declaration of a commercial"embargo were read witfttmuch
interest today. Sir Cecil Spring-Rice,
the British ambassodar, called on SecretaryGarrison and it was reported
Ihe l ad sought unofficially to learn Mr.

'Garrison's views. The secretary of
"war would not discuss fh'i& conference
with the British ambassador beyond

#

saying it was uaomum.

Wit:* the adjournment of congress,
it generally is believed President Wilsonand the cabinet win give almost

exclusive attention to the foreign situation.
Retries to various diplomatic notes

from the belligerents are expected to

'be taken up within a few days. The

United States £as pending five sepa
rate negotiations, all related to thi_
subject or maritime warfare and the

rights -of neutrals. They comprise:
The Diplomatic Budget,

First, Great Britain's preliminary
observations and the complete reply

THOUSANDS HUNGRY
IN Cin OF MEXICO

VILLA AND ALLIED INTERVENTION
TWO POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS.

Warned That *%rrious Consequences
MIgrM Ensue if Foreigners

Are Injured.

-

. Washington, March 7..Dispatches
from t:e Brazilian minister in Mexico
City received tonight indicated that

conditions; in'.".cthe capital are unchanged,t':at the populace still .ears

lilt; CUCV LS VI IliC iaunu\, .-o- -

ofpossible rioting should Gen. Oregon'sforces evacuate.
s

High.officialg of tee American governmenf^eii^ribedthe situation as serious,but not hopeless. Xo word came

from Vera Cruz as to Gen. Carranza's
attitude, but further representations
have been made of sud^ an urgent
cfrara'ctfcrthat officials here confidently
expect Carranza to take steps to improveconditions.

Two communications have oeen sent

^ -to American Consul. Silliman, at Vera

Cruz, for pre»eisf9&ir of Carranza,
and both are parased in strong terms,
pointing out the serious consequences
that might ensue i! -foreigners were, injuredin any rioting in the capital, or'
if they were unable to get food and
supplies. /There have been indications
in the last twenty-four i'aours that Gen.

* Carranza might instruct Gen. Obregon
to permit the international relief committee

to take charge of the situationeivins: them transportation facil-
ities to bring supplies into the city.

' . 31ALLOY CASE ARGUED.

Court Hears Pleas fn South CarolinaCase.

TLe State.
Washington, March 5..Arguments

fcave been concluded in tne unueu

States supreme court in the ca&e of
Jo« Malloy, the Marlboro negro who
was sentenced to death and who appealedon the ground tJ:at the law

providing ;:or electrocution was passed
after he had received sentence to

ibang. Attorney General Peeples and
F. H. Dominick appeared for the State
and W. F. Stevenson, of Cheraw, for

Malloy.
The case of T. U. vaugnn, an appealfrom the South Carolina criminal

courts, is next on tf:e docket.
^ i. \

WANTED.New or renewed subscriptionsto the Southern Cultivator,
The Proogressive Farmer, Woman's
World, McCall's Magazine, Ladiei

o New Steps
e Allies Reply
11 Move Pending Receipt of
^rtnsals -fnr Omen Trade.
te Published

i .to the American protest of December

{ 28 concerning the treatment o:' AmerJ
ican commerce has not been aa|

swered.j
Second, Great Britain's reply to the

[ American warning against t:e measj
ure of responsibility that would seem

to be imposed should American vesI
sels be attacked on acount of ficti1t i /All r. nf nftntl-ll Antro fl H e TIAf
CiVUO UOV7 V-» JL liV, uti Ui V- o X1K/V «wvn

| answered. The statement of l e

American position in this note probablywill not be reiterated, but t'r.e
United States is expected to stand on

the warning already given.
Third, Germany's rep'y to the note

from the United 'States stating that
Germany would be Vield to jstrK't
acour.tability for any attacks on

American vessels or lives in tLe new

marine WKr zone has been left unanswered.Thi?, too, probabily will be
continued in . urther correspondence
only in so liar as it relates to the
general situation, the warning bem£
regarded as adequately conserving
American rights.

Await British i4nswer.

Fourth, the proposals- from the
United States to Germany and Great
Britain for t):>e removal of mines, the
abandcinnent of sub* irine warfare
on merchant ships.and\ arrangement
by which the civilian \^pulation of
belligerents may import food if r/j-a
distribution is supervised by Americanorganizations or agencies has been
answered by Germany alone. An answerfrom Great Britain is still
awaited.

Fifth, the American government
has under consideration the recent
note from Great Britain and France to
all neutral governments announcing
that the allies would hold tr.-emseMes
at liberty to stop all commerce betweenGermany and neutral countries.

IA reply to this communication is
under consideration.

Home Journal, Saturday Evening; Post.
Special, Country irentleman, 1 year
f 1.00. Please give or send your orders
to Curtis T. Epting, 1704 Nance street,
Newberry, S. C.
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